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Without the element of chance, no prepress could »** 
made in any calling. The fanner would not put in crops tor 
fear the elements and many other enemies o f vegetation 
would destroy them. He would raise no stock because they 
might die No one would travel hv rail or water for tear of 
d e a t h  or maiming by accident, and no one would enter busi
ness or manufacture, because loss often occurs; and yet all 
these chances are taken daily. Yet in the face o f these facts 
thousands of people hoard their money and k*M»p it out o f us*» 
for fear the Iwnk might “ bust".

Those who pursue this policy are enemies of progress 
of their neighbors and their country. They are not good citi 
zens in the liest sense of the word. Therefore be a gentle 
man. a good citizen, a progressive man and a public henefac 
tor by coming to the STATE PANK Oh REDMOND tor al 
kinds of Kanking business and the liost of treatment.

Eat
the best the market affords, which 
is your privilege, and which is al
ways served at our place.
(Juiok service and satisfactory 
prices at the

Oregon Cafe
G E O . L. W H E E L E R , P rop .

C O M ED Y PLAY 
FRIDAY NIGHT

“ Among the Breakers” to 
Be Given Here by 

Bend Talent

HORST S A IF S  
H ERE THE 21 si

Livestock Association Will 
Hold Second Sale on 

Above Date

PLAYERS SPOKEN OWNERS ASKED TO
v e r y  h i g h l y  o f  l is t  s t o c k  e a r l y

Two Hours of Enjoyment Is Portland Auctioneer lieen 
Promised to Those Engaged to Auction

Who Attend Off the Stock

Hobb’s Bakery
Now in complete running order and 
turning out High Grade Bread and all 
kinds of Bakery (¿oods, which are sold 
on a CASH basis.

12 Loaves of Bread for a Dollar 
Fresh Doughnuts every Saturday
In connection with the bakery I carry a 
nice line of Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies that I sell at moderate prices for 
CASH. Your patronage solicited.

CASH GROCERY AN D  B A K ER Y
WM. If. HOBBS, Proprietor

Headquarters for Good Things to Eat

South  Oth St.  R E D M O N D

Subscribe for The Spokesman
$ 1 .5 0  per pear advance

The ’2-not comedy drama of 
“ Among the Breakers”  that is 
to la» presented here tomorrow 
night by Item! talent promises to 
be a treat to Redmond theater 
goers. The play was recently 
given in Pend and last night at 
Prineville a highly appreciative 
audience witnessed its produc
tion.

All those who have s«vn the 
play compliment the oast highly 
for the able manner in which the 
different jwrts were sustained. 
In commenting on the play at 
Pend the Bulletin of that city 
said:

‘ ‘Among the Breakers.“  given 
under the auspices o f the Royal 
Neighbors Thursday evening by 
home talent, was one of the best 
performances of the kind ever 
seen in Bend, and all who partic
ipated in it an» to la» congratu
lated on their splendid work. A 
large and enthusiastic audience 
witnessed the play and from all 
was heard nothing but praise for 
those who took part.”

The play tomorrow night will 
begin at prompt 8:30.

M ETOLIIS HAS 
ITS FIRST FIRE

Four Business Buildings 
Go I p in Smoke—

IzOSH Is

Fire at Metnlius at 1:30 last 
Friday morning destroyed four 
business buildings, entailing a 
loss of aUiut #8000 with but 
$1000 insurance.

The fire originated in the i«*iol 
hall owned by Perry Wible and 
communicated to buildings own
ed by McCreach and Becker <*•- 
cupied as pool halls and restau
rants. and the building used by 
John Moore as a garage.

The origin of the fire is a mys
tery as Mr. Wible’a (tool hall had 
lieen rbsu*d for the night. As 
there is no fire protection at Me- 
tolius a bucket brigrade was or
ganized but the flames soon got 
beyond eontrol and I turned the 
row of buildings out. Very lit
tle of the contents of the build
ings were saved.

Some of the buildings will Is* 
rebuilt at once.

The date set for the second 
sale of horses and stock by the 
('entrai Oregon Livestock Asso
ciation is Monday. August 21. to 
continu«» until all o f the stock o f
ferts! for sale is diatiosod of.

The service* of an experienced 
cattle sales auctioneer of Port
land has Iveen secured, and sal«*s 
will have life in them and move 
off briskly.

It is expected that this sale will 
bring out a much larger number 
o f horses and stock to Is* offered 
to buyers than the first one did. 
There were plenty of buyers at 
the initial sale in July who want
ed to make extensive purchases, 
but a small amount of horseaand 
stock was listed by owners.

The Association urges upon 
owners the importance o f listing 
their stock early with the a**cr**- 
tary so he will lie in a position to 
know approximately what will lie 
offered. In this way he can no
tify prospective buyers and have 
them here on day of sale.

A small fee is charged for list 
ing and selling the stock, as it is 
not the purpose of the Associa
tion to make money on the sales 
but to establish Redmond as a 
central buying and selling hors** 
and stock market

City Recorder Phoenix, Coun
cilman White. H. J. Igive and F. 
I. Phoenix left this week for an 
auto trip into Northern Califor
nia. On their way they will stop 
at Crescent Crater Lake, Iaike- 
view and Klamath Falls. They 
expect to be gone shout 10 days.

NOTH F. FOR PUBLICATION
I-. S. land Office at The Dali*«. Ore 

goe. July 24th. 1911.
Notice i« hereby given that Frank 

Paul, whoa* pnatoffire addr.-«« la Sin 
1er«. Dr*g..n, «1st. an the xth <lay of 
March, lilll, file in tlua office «worn 
«tatement and application, No nM2tf>, 
to nurrhaee the «cfn*!, ef«e|. Sec X) 
and «w in» ). Section .11, towimhip 12 • 
««ith. rung»- II CMl, Willamette meri
dian. and the timber therein, under 
the provi«wni« o f the act of June 3, 
1*7*. and act* amendatory, known aa 
the "Timle-r and Stone I .aw ," at aurh 
vain* aa might tie fined by appraise 
ment, and that, nurauant to «urh ap
plication, the land and timte-r thereon 
have been appramed. t i l l  <«> the tim
ber entimated fJCt.lMl tioard feet at V) 
rente per M, and Uie land ♦MS ’*) that 
•awl applicant will offer final proof in 
•upport o f hia application ami aworn 

, «tatement on Ui* Izth day o f Ortohcr 
1911. ta-fore |. p. Hewitt. IJ. S. t om- 
iniwuioncr. at hia oflirc, at Kcdmond.

Any |a-rwm ia at lita-rty to protest 
• hm purrham- la-fore entry, or initiate 
a rotiteat at any time liefor«- patent ia- 
«U» « by filing a cormborate«l affidavit 
in thla office, alleging facta which 
would defeat the entry.

r  W. Moore, Register 
Kirat pul.In alum Aug. 3 O ct. 6

Hot Weather
is reminding you again of the cool Lord 
('hairs, Hammocks, ( amp ( hairs, holdiiu 
Lots and (amp Supplies that add to tin 
comfort of home and camp these days.
Fly-tight screened (upboards will keq 
fruit and meat cool and clean.

A t the FURNITURE STORE

t
C. H. I R V I N

The House Furnisher

Several ¡implr* fmm her«* went 
to Metnlius to Attend the o|*»n 
mg of the new hotel there Mon
day night.

D r . J . B A R R

DENTIST
Johnson Building 

Redmond, • Oregon

J.F.HOSCH.M.D
PHYSICIAN
and S I RGEO.N

office  in Redmond A Ph.gca 
Building

R e d m o n d .  One.

IcSherty’s Feed Store
Jobbers of

F L O I R  and F E E D

Dray Line in Connection

F. H. RODEMEYEI
Physician 

and Surgeon
Eyes Trwlrd (ilawm I’n 

rrly Filled
office m Khr-et llena bwwk 

Re«imond. Oregon

(i. A . McFarlane 
LAWYER

Practice in all r«airte and l r. S 
Land I »flic*

Kedmond, - Orejón

BUCKIE? EXP Cl
Gaily stages to and fm® 
all passenger trains on the 
<>n>gun Tnink Line and 
Deschutes R, R.

Madras. Metnlius aid 
Opal City

I'.ivw-ngrr and E lp fra

J. C. WILLIAMS
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler

IWoffice Building 
REDMOND. - OREGON

iven tbat r.o» ' ; 
ridge I Ifeg-Wl, •*

ma.lv .Irw* rt 
No (rjtc. f«ra|

NOTH’«  FoK IIIIll.lFATloK ¿
I v p a r tm e n l  o f th a  In te r io r  U M 

I and Office at T h e  Dalle«, I'rag*
July 31. 1911.

Notice |a hereby given that M U '! 
Howard of l«owov I (ridge
'«I August 2*th, Jiari, 
entry No. TIM. aerial 1 

, «*1. n4 ami • *|«-|  m rti»» j
Inwn.hlp 14 wiulh, rang» h  r u l ,  e ,  
lamette Meridian, ha* filed noterai»' 
ten turn to make final deaert land |ee 
to «-«tablinh riami lo  U»e land ake 
dborrtbod, boforo I. I*. Hewitt. I M  
< orninia.i,.lier al hia office, at M  
mond, Oregon, on the 2Xth -ItJ 'j
A liguât, nul

( Im m a n i nam ea aa w i tn r a w .
A J Fuller, tí. W. Fuller. M  

A aller». Axel Obesi, all of 
liridgv, t trrgon.

( W Moore. RegialrT- 
Fir«t publication iu lv /7  auc M


